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IN TALENT PLANS te Captain's Ladillac has a crew or oie
T JCfa." liflflU If

Q (By Mrs. Marlon Tryor.)
TALENT, Ore., May 31. (Spec-

ial.) Next Wednesday afternoon
tlie Community club will give their
annual party to ail the old ladies
and all new residents of the town. i

. ..and Bill Templeton,

skipper,pilot,enqineer, 1 tA

Bill Templeton passes out a bit of advice
while his employer goes for a walk in
Volunteer Park. Here Bill has found a car
that runs quittt well on bread and butter
and mdkl

&St

APTA1N Jajies GRiFFiTHShassteeredmanyflfc a hazardous course himself. But this fa-mo- us

Northwest shipping man, yachts-
man, Alaska trader ajid financier prefers to do
his land-goin- g in his Cadillac limousine with
Templeton at the helm.

Bill Templeton has more to do, however, than
to drive through a Seattle park, to the office, or
down to the yacht harbor. He has the responsi-
bility of keeping the Captain's car in perfect run-

ning order. And knowing what thin oil can do to
a motor he has chosen one particular gasoline
the "dry" gas. He found that "wet" gasoline ran
down the cylinder walls, into the crankcase. Even'
though he changed oil frequently he always found

Any lady falling to receive an In-

vitation for this party, this means
Is used to extend a cordial invi-

tation to all such In the commun-
ity. This will bo the last meeting
of the year, the next one to be tho
first Wednesday in September. A
program will be given and refresh-
ments will be served. Come and
enjoy the afternoon.

Tho Orange "Do as you please"
party, which occurred Bat ur day
evA.ing' was well attended and
everyone had an enjoyable even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron DeFord were
In Medford Monday afternoon at-

tending the funerul of William M.
Kirkland. 0

Tho A. B. Adamson home on the
Pacific highway at Frederick was
reported sold the first of thtweek
to Mr. Brown from the Htate of
Iowa. Mr. Adamson is expected
to give possession the beginning of
next week.

(

Mrs. Hazel Ferns of Ashland
spent Tuesday afternoon nt the
home of Mrs. Charley Long.
, Messrs. Will and Bert Hammond
fYom Colusa, Cat, left Monday,
After a week's visit .with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Simmons at Pumpkin
Center. Tho two men are brothers
oi Mrs. Simmons.
; The George Ross place east of
Bear creek Is reported to have been
sold recently to a company of Mod-for- d

men. The purchase price Is
said to be about $40,000.
i Frank Rose from Los Angeles,
who has been on a trip to Portland,
spent Tuesday visiting old friends
in Talent. He spent Monday with
the Oatman family in Medford.

Professor and Mrs. Lesley P. Mi-
ller nnd two daughters, Jijanlta and
WiMetta, attended Moroni Olson
company's play, which took place
nt the Normal school Monday night.

The Baptist church is giving a
picnic Saturday afternoon at the
forks of the road on Wagner creek.

cordial invitation is extended o
tho public to come nnd bring your
baskets and enjoy the afternoon.

The Girl Scouts, will meet this
nfternoon at the home of Mrs. K.
T. Newbry. A good attendance is
expected. -

The Grange wll hold Its first
meeting of the month next Thurs-
day evening nt the Community hall.

Last year at the Seattle Yacht Club it
was "Commodore Griflitlis." And this;
beautiful yacht carried the Commodore's
flag. CaptatnGriffiths, never far from the
sea, makes yachting his principal hobby

in IIit thinned until he
started using Shell 400. i1 I,

it!STILL MORE IMPORTANT
TO THOSE OF US WHO
MUST GET FULL VALUE

ND LONG LIFE FROM
OUR CARS

2.

.William Templeton is the "crew" of Captain James
Griffiths' "land yacht," a seven passenger Cadillac
limousine'. Templeton has stopped in front of the Cap-
tain's home

line. Shell 400, the "dry" gas, exactly refined to
eliminate heavy "wet" petroleum fractions, goes
completely vaporized into your motor. No con-

densing droplets run down the cylinder walls. All
of it goes into power and mileage full value for
your gasoline money.

Yellow and red pumps identify Shell 400, the
"dry" gas. Thousands of convenient stations
sell it. !.

'

It is now a well recog-
nized fact that oil dilution
from "wet" gasoline is
one of the most serious
menaces to automobile
motors. Manufacturers
and dealers, lubrication
men and expert mechanics
are . constantly sending
out warnings.

And today there is no
need of using "wet" gaso- -

1
1

SE K M
Here is a typical example
of old crankcase oil after
"wet" gasoline was used.
Oil 54 gasoline ruined
long before it had run a
thousand miles

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Strahan of
. Rogue River and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
I Strahnn of Medford spent Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mathes,

Miss Elma Mason is spending
this week at the home of her aunt,
Airs.. Clarence Homes, in Ashland.

Lawrence Simmons and son and
sister-in-la- Mrs. Simmons from
Heatdsburg, Cal., spent Saturday
nnd Sunday at the home of his
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sim

Shell 400 in the same car
would dilute your oil very
little. Perhaps 8 or S

in a full thousand miles
not enough to hurt its lu-

bricant qualities

SHE L L 4qO TAe'DRY'yas
New on motors have no room for the hard carbon that cornea
from burned motor oil. It is important that you use an oil that forms no hard
carbon. Shell Motor Oil leaves only a little soft soot that blows easily away

A beautiful painting ofthe old Trench sailing ship "La Trance"
Jiangs over the fireplace in the living room of Captain Griffiths?
home. It marks an older day in shipping but when the Captain
first became associated with the Alaska Transportation Cc,
schooners and cliipcrs and barkentines ruled the seas

mons, at Pumpkin Center.
Mrs. Edythe Hayman spent Tues

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Hayman in Medford.

Next Tuesday evening will he
'.'family night" at the Methodist
church. This is a sociaj meeting
for nil church members and their

TVUnnm. . pnllfil nt. Ihn hump daughters, Helen and Alice, fromfriends. hersnl Immediately following gray-
er meeting.

Rev. Audley Brown, pastor.
Mrs. Clarence Mathes spent Tues Ashland, spent Sundnv at the

home of A. Wlnkleman and family.

slalled at Newherg pulp mill which
will double capacity of plant.

Mafl Triburre ads are read by
20. una pnnnle every day. ' ' tf

day at the home of her brother
ARCHERY CLUB AT

TALENT TO MEET
Additional equipment being In- - CITY MEAT MARKET

The Open Front MarketL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strahan, nt
the Ala Vista orchard near Eagle
Point, Her mother, Mrs. E. R.
Strahan of Rogue River, was also
at the home of her son, having
heen called "there tho first of the

TFOR NEWLY-WED-S

of M r. an d M rs. Everett Boone
Thursday. They were en route to
visit with relatives in California.
Mrs. Boone is a cousin of Mr.
1'oront. (

Nolan Montgomery arrived last
week-en- d to visit Mrs. Montgomery
and baby, who was called home on
account of the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Archie Edmunson.
Mr. Montgomery Is ona short va-

cation, and will visit with rela-
tives In Phoenix as well as Talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cochran
spent the week-en- d with their
parents, Mrs. Edythe Cochran nnd
Mrs. B. M. Learning, returning to
Klamath Falls Sunday evening.
Mr. Cochran is working for the
California Oregon Power company.

Riley Nyswarner, accompanied
by Mrs. Cliff tlarvln nnd daugh-
ter, Virginia, and Mrs. Dud Ktend- -

Frye3 Bacon IQp
Squares, per lb

BAKE J(Dy Mrs. Marion Tryer)
TALKNT. Ore., May 21. (Spe-

cial. ) The Talent Archery club
will holds a muetlne Wednesday,
June t. at 7:30, for the purpose
of r.rRanlzing. All .hose wishins
to join are aked to be at tho Hib--

Frye's Picnic 23 C
Hams, per lb. ........rf.y..rf.WILLIAMS CREEK, May 31.

( Special) ifrs. Foxley and Mrs.
Wood will be hostess at a miscel

week by tho serious Illness of her!
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Frank Stra-- !
han.

k George Roots from Sacramento,
' Cal., visited Saturday at the Sim-

mons home at Pumpkin Center.
. Tho Talent Rebekah clun will
meet next Frldny afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Chase Gardner.

Mrs. Elmer Kincald spent Wed-

nesday afternoon In Medford shop-
ping and visiting with friends.

Tho Woman's Home Missloary
noclety will meet next Thursday
nfternoon at the home of Mrs. Les-

ter Newbry.
Mr. -- and Mrs. H. L. Andrews of

Aftjdford spent Tuesday' evening at
the home of fclr. and Mrs. Wesley
Vogeli.

Frank Mnnness from Kirk, Ore.,
arrived Wednesday and spent Me-

morial day with his sinter, Mrs. E.
M. LeamlngVind family. Mr. Man- -

bard hall that evening Alter tne
laneous shower to be given for Mr. close ot the business meeting there mun of Phoenix, who had beenand Mrs. Azel Hlodgette next Wed-- will be an hour or two of shooting.

Frye's Medium 23 C
Baconper lb

nesdav; June 5, at the home 0r The "nort ",nce llH ,,eB,nn""-- ' on,H
Itllne uko has not been promotedMrs. wood. UH WIU) expcctMii on acCount of ill- -

More than 60 friends and neigh-- ,
lleK8 n the home of .Mr. Kdmun-bor- s

crept stealthily up and awak- - son, whose wife is Just now
the choes of hill and vale In covering from a partial stroke ot

an charavarl Monday paralysis which has confined her
night for Mr. and Mrs. iiinugeite.

spending tho past week at the
Nyswarner home In Chlloquin,
mlored over to Talent Saturday
evening. Mr. Nyswarner returned
to Chlloquin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Sullenger.r Mrs.
Frnzler, Mrs. Charley Long, Mrs.
Lottie Purvis, Mrs. Milnnd Hur-nett-

Mr. and Mrs. Euiy Purvis
were pome of the T"'" nerie
Hhopplng in Ashland Mondny aft-
ernoon,

Mrs. Sylvia Stockwell from
Aberdeen, Wash., who has been
spending the past month with her
sister, Mrs. L. O. Penland, left last
Wednesday for California to visit

ness a timber cruiser for thei

The word
has gone 'round
that "Western Auto" is

the place to buy
Golf Equipment . . .

Every day more golfers
beginners and veterans
alike leafn that for clubs,
bags, balls and otjier needs
of the game, "Western
Auto" meets both their
"playing" and their 'fall-
ing" needs.

And no wonder . . .
. . . with suclt a variety of
favorites to choose from; and
uch a wide price range, too.

Included in the offerings of
our Golf Department are the

famous MACGREGOR
"course tested" woods and
irons, in matched sets or
singly . . . Majestic clubs
and sets . . . Playrite woods,
irons and sets made exclu-

sively for us by "Burke" . . .

Noc and Par bags in a well
chosen variety, at prices that
make it easy for you to buy
just the bag youvish . . .

and n balls that
include Silver King, Long
Flash. Click Colonel, Play-rit- e.

Arch Colonel, Burke
50-5- 0 and Ranger.

rlf?t7 wr hookl'-t-

rixCEj "tjnlf .S'Je' bu
,,nri.'' I Ihtalrnltnnn and

Saturday Money-Saver- s

Beef Roast, per pound ......25

Pork Roast, per pound ........25

government in Klamam county.
We are sorry to renort that Mrs.

Epperson was strlckSi with paral-
ysis recently.

Adolph Rhodes from San Fran-
cisco and his mother and sister
from Dunsmulr, Cal., called on

Marlon Tryer Wednesday after-
noon. Mr. Rhodes Is a brother of

Old time Instruments, dynamite,
guns, bells and pans were used. A
delightful social hour was spent
by all. Refreshments of cookies,
fruit putinch and candy were
served. All departed at a late hour
wishing MT. and Mrs. Hlodgette
many years of happiness and pros-
perity.

Homer House had the misfortune
to gel his foot badly hurt while
working at K. Cougle's sawmill,

to her bed. The wpoi't Ih one
whicii Bhould interent every per-
son In Talent and surrounding
towntt, as there Ih no cleaner Hport
known. Teania will he formed to
compete with otherH nuttddi of
Huh territory. A lonH dlHtance
range will uIho be arranged for
outdoor Khooiing. Come and join
and enjoy this pleasant Hport this
bu inmer.

K. K. C'k. who has been spend-
ing the pat week-en- d at his home,
returned to his work ut Doris Mon-

day morning.
Air. and Mrs. Ed Boigo and

fan ny, who have been residing
with thflr nni'Pnlu Ttr nnd Mru

Beefsteak, per pound 30

Spring Lamb, per pound 40

Fryers, per pound .........40

Rabbits, per pound ......30
ft f when a log rolled over It and bruis-

ing It, il no bones were broken.
The doctor ordcrd him to slay off

Mrs. Charley Chapman of Talent.
Wesley Vogeli was a business

Visitor In Awhlanrt Mondny.
Wayne Holdridge arrived from

Corvallls Thursduy noon by motor
ond will return Saturday for his
Palliation, which occurs next

r"latlves. After her visit In Cull- -

fornia sire will continue her trip
to New York, visltng relatives en
route. She expects to return about
September, and nfter ami n King
her property In Aberdeen, she ex- -

pects to leave for HomHulu, where!
she will make her home with hr
son. who Is In business there. Mrs.
Stockwell lout hrr husband by
death lust winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Plrly Wfnkleman
nnd three children, Clara, Dorothy;
nnd Hobert, from Toll, un.d Mr. i

of the foot for several days. M il .
121 N. Central Phone 3246:Cottage prayer meting was nem moved lat S;ttuiday to

at the home of Mr. and Mr Tayp,,,,,,,, MrH. Hor(.e w.n boWeek.
iui iiuitit-j- r nun ' greatly mihfed In Talent, being In- -
It will be held at the home ot" Mr. ter(.Hted In so many brunr-he- of

'

Rnpitat rhiin'li,
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Mm. Ti.O p j

I Fthe different activities In the town.
Hhe wan an active worker In the
church and atk Its bntnehes, aUo
an earnest worker inrne Commu

and Mrs. Charley Pruhf nnd

and Mrs. lodd Leninion. aii are
ordinlly invited to attend tlienee
mcetinRs. 0

Rev. H. S. Stifle will preach
pf the Kenned v chapel Sunday,
June 2. Kev. Hhangle has many
friends n Williams creek, a? he
has come among us for many years

nity club. We hope he will visit

o

itown whenever possible.
Mrs. V. V. UeFord of Vnlle

Ji. Ktftich, superintendent,
; PiTUthing services at 1 a. m.
find 7:80 p. m.

Young people's meotlnK at 6:30

p. m.
Rihle mudy and prayer meeting

Tuesday evening.
j Elder Kenton, pastor.
s
4 A MHIhmUhI rimrfh,

Ttundny srhool at 9:4.ri a m. les-(3- v

Newbry, .uier:ntenilHnt.
Preachine nervlre at ft- m. and

4 rf..Tiil(o'i of the ue every
til club.Ylv. diKtrlct. itccompanleri by hei

Lee Wakefieldas evungeiist and presiding eider, daughter,
All are cordially Invite to attend AtartliMB nf Optn Saturday to 9 p. m.Calif., v,ho in
anil linar him HundMV flirt In I (imp making her mother a visit, were

Bev!mh7.bmooi,cnit!patdr Tk
W NATUItE'3 RUKEDY toric-ht- . Ti.ii
mflL '. vecUboremrdy will hava jom
fccliny n&abrmornfnff. Yoi'llonjorfr',
thorough bowol action 'lihvut a mgn ot
iririnnor dtocuBfort. Oniy2tc

HAND CULTURE
MUSICIANSHIP

MRS. E. E. GORE

Adults, High School Pupils, Children .

Sparta Bldg , Rooms 11-1- 2 Phone 161

Conines df 12 ('Inss lessons for children 8 to 14 years
who hnvc never studied, begins June 10. 'V.

K enl tera into Wct- - f

VfotemAuto5fJL

her' as presiillng elder, he having
'been assigneiteto a differnt

Rirfarlns of east entrnnco high-
way to Craer park now un

MaVe the test ttmfrM

visi n g with M r. Hy ro n tie Ko i d
and children Sunday.

,,,K 'in:,n and family,
by Mr. and Mrs. 1'eriey

Wilkktnun and faintly of To,
motored to (Jlendale, Ore. Wednen-na- y

to spend Memorial f;iy if

i
r. Main 4. Riveralde j.tlder way. Coi

8 p. m. This ml.don Rynday.
Kpwnrth leauue at 7 P. m. An

onjoyahle meeting for the V'K
Young people's prayer meeting

TVqrtneBday evening at 7:30.
Itegular prayer meotinir Thurt-tfa- y

evening at ?:30. Choir U

rrosp.fi?'. bripht for ejlablish-jt''- r motluT, returning Thursday
H ccmoo od cd acU od bfof uirplune latiorymnt

gene Mr. and Mrs. lUy i'uiunt twin Alt AltfdlurU tftutfiiUt

oO


